
Our Commitment. Our Promise.
Breast Cancer Awareness Month 2020

Merit Medical is committed to reducing 
the burden that cancer places on 
patients and their loved ones. We have 
strengthened our offerings with the 
addition of the biopsy platform into Merit 
Oncology which now spans the complete 
patient care continuum from diagnosis to 
localization and treatment.

To demonstrate our ongoing commitment 
to breast cancer care, we are partnering 
with Breastcancer.org and will make a 
contribution of $1,000 for every console 
sold worldwide over our goal for the 
months of September and October 2020.

“The COVID-19 pandemic has affected 
just about every aspect of life, including 
screening, diagnosis, treatment, and 
follow-up care for breast cancer. 
Breastcancer.org has addressed the 
impact of COVID-19 for our patient 
audience through our ongoing coverage, 
the publication of the Special Report: 
COVID-19’s Impact on Breast Cancer 
Care, and hosting a virtual town hall 
event with medical experts and patients,” 
stated Lauren Hughes, Director of 
Development, Breastcancer.org. “We 
are grateful for our supporters who are 
helping to make this work possible.”

Access BreastCancer.org’s  
ongoing coverage of COVID-19 here.

READ THE FULL 
BREASTC ANCER.ORG 

REPORT HERE

https://www.breastcancer.org/about_us/press_room/news/coronavirus?_cldee=bWFyc2hkZXNpZ25Ac2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldA%3d%3d&recipientid=lead-96b16a84e392e911a971000d3a378ca2-8efac0a077fa42f1b4b507b66b7ab13d&esid=8c9dd01e-81fe-ea11-a815-000d3a368be7
https://www.breastcancer.org/treatment/covid-19-and-breast-cancer-care?_cldee=bWFyc2hkZXNpZ25Ac2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldA%3d%3d&recipientid=lead-96b16a84e392e911a971000d3a378ca2-8efac0a077fa42f1b4b507b66b7ab13d&esid=8c9dd01e-81fe-ea11-a815-000d3a368be7


Think Wire-Free Webinar:  
Post-COVID Strategies to Optimize Breast 
Cancer Care: A Patient-Centered Model
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Join Advocate Health’s Barry Rosen, MD and Memorial Healthcare’s Mary Hayes, MD to 
learn how they uniquely employ SCOUT® Radar Localization throughout the patient care 
continuum and throughout their systems to achieve streamlined, patient-centered care.

WEBINAR DETAILS

Date: Tuesday, October 27, 2020

Time: 11am EST and 7pm EST

Presentation Highlights:

• Cost and clinical advantages derived  
 from going Wire-Free

• Reducing patient facility visits through  
 localizing with SCOUT at biopsy &  
 data review

• Clinical utility of SCOUT for Mastectomy  
 and Oncoplastic approaches Mary Hayes, MD Barry Rosen, MD

REGISTER NOW

Have Questions?

Do you want more information about SCOUT and 
how it was designed to make the day of breast cancer 

surgery easier for women and more efficient for 
healthcare providers? Send us a note.

EMAIL US AT al isoviejoinfo@merit .com

https://www.merit.com/education/wire-free-tumor-localization/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=scoutreport&utm_campaign=Sept2020&utm_placement=art2&utm_content=twf2&utm_term=20200924&_cldee=bWFyc2hkZXNpZ25Ac2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldA%3d%3d&recipientid=lead-96b16a84e392e911a971000d3a378ca2-8efac0a077fa42f1b4b507b66b7ab13d&esid=8c9dd01e-81fe-ea11-a815-000d3a368be7

